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vnt. For. sale, to let. and other
TRANSIENT WILL BE
jtF nvfu cp to v p. m. i or insertion.

Advertisements shouM be prepaid cnless adver-
tisers already have accounts with The Dispatch.

FOR ALLEKIIEXV. NO. '' FEDERAL ST.,
"ELEi'noNEMn.

FOR THE SOCmrSIPP. NO. 1412 CARSON
STREET. TELKPIIONF NO. Gtd.

FOR THE LAST END. J. W. WALLACE. 6i;i
rENN AV.

rTTsr.r po additto x au
TJIOM."-Xl- c A FKBEY. SSH Butler street.
EMI L o . TTTKEY. S4th f and Penn avenue.

AL' EG II EN Y DDITIO."AL.
T IT. Ft. - T i: A ON. Ohio and Chetnnt streets.
THOMA'-Mr'llFVR- West era andlrwlnavennes.
FETtKI M. .I.EIM. Rebecca and Allegheny avs.

WANTED.

Slalc lrel3.
T)ARBER-Ago- od man; good wages paid. 253

1 Fifth n.
11 trect men mid boys will make money

--elllng st. Patrick's Dai paper: IS pages,
green. iuv of Xcs Co.: returnable.

to learn barber trade. Apply 1C03 Second av.rr
f I.OTHINO I.ESMAV and stockkeeper. Call
V 11 to 12. No lTMxthtt.
T'Mtlint and legetahle gardener: mu'tbenn-- X

i .arrifd. sober and honest and haxegoouref-eii-nr- f-

ppll Boom 20. Ilissell Ulork

W "Uantni A tliorojchlr cxwnencel anl:.i a..l. man Jo maiar1 a elas cimipauv
nraln m Iiirh liaP Jmtii etalUIsliPd four

- inan?r r preferred who will iskoan interest
he hniii-a-- For pnrtlculire. 3lo salary ex- -
tti Mres-J- . 15. lieeler, 5i Wall 61., -- ew

tv
" r N Arntlectorand ro sell an artlclp whole-'- 1

must ociec well recoinnieiided: also a
aU iner dcparliiiPiiT. t. . O'liricn,

: and V. all lEaier btortu 2)2 Fifth av.
-- A good. poberouug man for barkeeper31 : .. Third avc.

1 ITI!' Jonmevnicn painter, btoughton
I n. n 101 Mai Let st.

(., i! VI 54 Tenth st . cltv.

MAN wanted To fill vacancv, tea sale-- inttet t rtprcent us to ihc grocerv
i lriiiitr; only tho.e having

i in il appl. Address, stating compensation
I i p rience and reference, F. llddleton JL

Phi .pJ

1 -- Ml N iMde linei for O'Keefe's O. K.
Wu kniff ilo agents to rll homeopathic

i. i gMtal tommi"Slois. Dr. lKeefe t
1J? V mi i.

I I I TOW Foreverv i?tate for Electric Light
dnitii1 hade: only Idnged harte made;
t en tilmmeut. Robt.K. McCormick, Gen'l.

U Fift'i n

! A indntrlous tinner can have a
..lanre tor Meails woik; will sell fhop or

. pirr n r. prei erred. O. 31. Bosert,
Pa.

" 't ' t in for hit anil furnishing store; ex- -,

rfein and r.lerences. Addre-- s N. C A.,
y ,i offire.

MfN to learn telecranhv Annlv
1 "T T rt'si;nmts IS Federal St., Al--

cmt Wanteu
rs n larv or commission to handle thVrf w paient chemical ink ending pencil: the

p ling iioveltv rTer produced; erases ink
t i ug'i i i two fOcond:no abrasion of paper;

i '0 ier eent. profit one agent's Bales
s tint-- ! to (fS 1n tx days; another $32 In two

r we rTint one energetic general agent for
tnd Terrlton For trms and full par- -

ara, ujdref The Monroe Eraser 31fg C., La
. -- h,. Wis (X101

rV- -51" totr. eeklvto sell "The OreaX I arti r. of n iireat leln!e:", irrent Irit.li Itnme
V ihfxitM.a standard oluuie; sire 7x10; WW

"

utiisiiaieii: oiiuii now reaa5 ;CTCpenen'
Installment Publishers. Box 155.

i rL

Tor pitented household article; retailsX jihI M"ll at sight: from two to six
iit i in vn houe. Call after 5 P. M. at No. 29
1 i in t Mlentown, S. ., cltv.

l i.FM To eil Ho Hitters: can make SIS to
.V f r wek Pittsburg Bitters Co., 130 Penn

V,rVT- - VoS7 daily: experience unnecessary.
im A in., perfumers, We6t W lnsted,Ct.

,t-- alsrv to good men Wheeler ft Wil--
Vlg ... No. 6, Sixth St.

1 ir.nlr li'li Wanted.
( For private family: best wages for a'first- -t

x.k c all at Chronicle Telegraph bulld-- n
n....r.

good girl, llerman preferred: must be a
.k. Inquire at l&i Ohio st,. Allegheny.

i" general housework for small family.
lit 646 Penn aie.
'o- - housework. Call 353 Beaver av.. Alle--

TI N1: maVe shirts and Indies waists: 702
1 1 i nn u. Oppenhelmer ft Ilannach.

1 I , T.i do Tancv work at their homes; we fur--- 1
iti.i '"rial and na tiv the piece. Call an rt

k ..r address with stamp, J. 31. Lemar &
F itrtli ir.. near Wood.

Al FM A IIi Wanted 25 experienced eale
t if- - ,t Jibe unless for those of no experi-

ence to pph. DaxiZijrir'fi. ixth st and Penn av.

INd GIRL5 Sl rspcrienced carpet sewingp --M i. at once. Glnniir A tteinert, Ltd., 305

v, MW Middle apd woman to takecrrc of
ie old gentleman; to the right party a
- home. Address A. E., Dispatch

to cook and take care of dining
prWVr to teach, rather thsn engage an

r wik: Protectant preferred. Cell or
. Wiiifblddle av , Eat Eud.

Mae kh1 female ileip "Vp.nte5.
'TNT ' I homework girl, fanners, railroad

' - oat miners. Keystone Agency, 610

onrf 40 farm hands,garf'eners.stable-- I
reu men servants, coachman: hotel

h us ke. - Slfloijer month: cooks, chambermaids.
aiiresves. pantry gins, launary

gi. 'air in cooks. 200 house girls, 6 colored sew- -
jijk fc.iw iinaa's, mo urant St.; tei., w.

""" ".N"I LL Cooks, chambermaids, laundresses,
' dlalng Mim girl... nurses. 201 house girls.

Gerrmu anil colored girls, kitchen, pautry and
chambermaid- - for hotels, cooks and dishwashers
S r restaurants and boarding houses: drivers, farm
hands, gardeners. hite and colored waiters. Mrs.
1 Thomson. WW Grant st.

Iloardinc Wanted.
iOAlll vTF-(,rnilcma- n, wireand child.J I 1r. the Eait E'id. convenient to cars. Address
sta'lnr location. rm-- . ttc M.. Dispatch ace.

J'iAIU TMth some home comforts and
in unall prl ate tan'lh: central location

preft-m'U- . A.d- - t Central, Dispatch office.

Kooiik 1 anted.
T)niMS-I- n East Liberty: two rooms, centrally

cui.ahie lor a physician's office. Ad-sr- tf
1 2, Dispatch office.

h iM -- Well furnished room, bv two gentlemen,II Ti nice location: nlth board preferrtdl Ad- -
s ., Dispatch office.

Hoarder and Wanted.
i FVTLEMEN BOARUEUS-- At East End Hotel.
I r Penn a .. E. L : this hotel has been recently
. u ideTBCw management: tbehouse has been
t ugbii renovated: table first-clas- s: rates rea- -

'. . A Ii. Wilson, proprietor 1". S. A few
p ra rooms . ct left for married couples.

V NT-- for furnished room with board. 31(y -- lennanav., Alhgl.eiii.

() I vNTi for furnished front room April 1.
ti w rman av.

it- A ST.:H Lodgers. Anchor Hotel, Liberty
fourth- - lodging per night. 20c. 3c. 50c:- w.. (1 2. 11 75. $2, Ji.

lnstroctlon.
t FITt young men and young ladles right awav
V t ct three months' instruction In shorthand

a,i! typewriting tor $10, at the Actual Business
4 o.Iei' 5 auu 7 sixth av. ; day and nlgct school
vr-- n enure year.

Wanted Partner.
K W"' ER --To buy hair Interest In a bona fide)

nmf'n patents now pindingon that; is sure
ti, ritln a. $.,'j.iwai. me wonn'8 fair alone:
Th s Is smnrthlng entirely new. Address J. II. K.,
Box tra, narpsnurg, rm.

T"iro Insurance Wanted- -
w.vWANGEK 4 ZAHN Fire Insurance.H f uurtii av.

17 T. SCHAFFN'ER. real csUte agent. Insnr-- j'
ar.ee placed at lowest rates; 72 Washington

TYANTED.

Situations Wanted.
POSITION With iron, steel or tin plate Arm. or

of goods pertaining to the hard-
ware trade, either In stock office or on the road, by
a man 40 years of age. with a knowledge of the
business and an experience of 20 years im the road;
with an acquilntinre or the trade in Ohio. Indiana,
Kentucky. Michigan. Wisconsin and Minnesota;
villing to travel Inanv teriltorr: best of refer-
ences given as to honesty. Integrity, habits and
ability. Address R. O. A.. Dispatch oraee.

TiOsTTliis. wanted Would like management
X or other tywltlou of trust for corporation oper- -.

atlngor manulacturlng In Texas, jiexicu or ex-
treme West: poscp the ahillty and have for rears
held responsible position: Al reference. Address
O E. D., Dispatch office.

Bv a deaf young man: copying, writ-
ing, addressing enelopes. etc.: will call for

and return the w ork or work at place of business;
references if required; rat.s reasonable. Address
Deaf. Dispatch office, or Box 47. Manor. Ta.

WAXTED-IIa- ve had extensive gen-
eral buslnrss experience: possess first-cla- ss

aMiitv. good Judgment: high standing forinteg-rlt- v;

energetic and ambitious: best ol reference.
Address K M. it.. Dispatch office.

By voung man as rolltnrner: aged 21:IJOITION experience in old country; will
prove good with rev weeks practice. Address F.
L. Walters, Braddock. Pa.

in the Eat End by an experienced
florist and landscape gardener: 15 rears' ex-

perience: bet of references. Address Florist,Dls-patc- h
office.

As assistant to custom tailors and1)0ITION cutter two years' experience; good
reference. Address Tailor. Dispatch office.

SITUATION Office employment by young man
with good firm: If mutu-

ally satisfactory after few months' trial am willing
to invest some inonev In business: hrst-cla- rcler-enc- e.

Address J. Emery, care room 203, Ulssell
Mock, Pittsburg.

Bv certified mine boss; ISSITUATION mining and the working of mines
In cstcrn Pennsylvania; also practical knowl-
edge of machinery, haulages and pumps. Address
B. I). L., Dlspitch office.

rpo LKARK the bricklaying trade. Address Lock
X 3ox 5.12, Homestead, la.

linsine Opnnrtantles Want o a.
"I"rAKTEl First-cla- ss shoo man br a leading
l llttshurg house: well established; no tnn

best wages and permanent position to thor-
ough, actlte and competent man with good refer-
ences: others need not apply; confidential. Ad-d- re

Shoes, Dlspitch office.

"rANTED A joung man or good business
?? fcnowlefige deIres to purchase an Interest In

a paying business where his services are required:
wUnnve-- t ?25,000 to 933.000. Address K. UM Dis-
patch othce.

Financial Wanton.
"TOXEY to loan on mortgage; nodehw; lowe
JM interest. Howard Brown, 151 Fourth av.

MORTGAGES on cltv or Allegheny county
rates. Henry A. Weaver &

Go.. 9i Fourth av.

Mlpcellanron Wanted.
ATTENTION For all kinds of carpenter work,

ATruston: shop rear of 410 Smith-fiel-d
st Pittsburg.
P. CltAYBURX Paper hanging. kalomln-in- zD. and ceillntr decoratinr. No. 02 Ohio St..

Allegheny, Pa.; orders by mall promptly at-
tendee; to.

and gardeners wanting to contract
. for tomatoes. Call at II. J. Heinz Co. 129

Main st., AUeghen.
OltSEb WANThD-- A number good driving

horses suitable for liver) : a few f ss

carriages buggies, harness, robes, etc
Address 1). S., Pittsburg rostoflice.

PAINTING and plateglass glazing. It. C. Miller.
St.. Pittsburg.

ATESTS O. D. Levis (M years). Solicitor. 131
Fifth a.. next Leader, Pittsburg: no delay.

STORAGE 'WAXTEU Cheap safe storage for a
Address Storage, Dispatch office, jj

QTOVES llEl'AIKKD-rittsbu- rg btovc Repair
O Company, 281 Fifth av.
rpo LOAN J30O.0CO on mortgages: S100 and nn-- X

want at c, per cent; So00,000 at 4f per ccnton
residences or business property, vacant lots or
farms, b, II. French. 125 Fourth av.

rpKDNK hauled to and from East End for 50c
X Campbell ft Davis, 12 Seventh av. Telephone

27C.

y'SE .Tones' Bedbug Paralyzer Jones' MagicIj Hoacli Powder: contains no poison: roaches
linltthed by contract; satisfaction given or no pay.
Prepared b" Geo. . Joues. 222 Federal 6t., Alle-glie- n)

. Pa. Sold by all first-cla- ss druggists.

T"ANTED K.erj one who wants the finest and
cheapest wall paper In America to send for

samples; sent free toanv audres-- G. G. O'Brien,
Faint and all Taper Store, 232 Fifth av.
T7rATEI-EveTbo- dv to know that Flckerlng,
H the houe furnisher, will sell 10 worth of

goods on credit for f l down and 50c a week. Pick-
ering, corner Tenth and Penn av.
"VTTANTED Kverv housekeeper to have their
t r canets lifted, cleaned and relaid by tho

Flertrlc Carpet Cleaning Works, Ninth st. and
Dmjuene way.

YAXTED Real estate to sell, money to loan.
nronertv to rent and rent to collect. J. 11.

Chambers X Co., 102 Fourth av., Koom 6.

"T7AXTF.D-O- ne Stevens cooler. 6x8 or 8x7: state
where can be seen. Address E. L. Abcll,

Burgettstown, Pa.

TV ANTED DesVrnom with electric light on
T Fourth or Fifth av. Address Deskroom,

Dispatch office.

'TrANTED Houses, lots, farms, etc, of all
1 1 kinds to sell or exchange. A. liauck, 441

FOlt SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Coal For Sale.

COAL Anthracite and bituminous coal ana
coke for domestic purposes; general

hauling. Latimer, MversftCo.. Fourth and Try
sts. and Thirtieth and Liberty st.

Tlorses. Vehicles, X.ivo Stock For Sale.
A carload or No. 1 fresh milk cows at M.COWS 45 First st., Allegheny,

BICYCLES New. $140: latest pattern, cushion
for $100: cheaper grades in propor-

tion; lists free; agents wanted. A. W. Qump,
Dayton. O.

wagons Delivery wagons all styles;
ourownmake. Wm. Beckett, 310 to W4 Ohio

St.. Allegheny. Telephone. 3420.

T71AMILY BAROUCHE and harness, cheap. 147
J? Fourth av., second floor.

HORs-- Good horse; good driver; will not scare;
be sold cheap. A. C. Waggoner, 11 Car-

son St., s. s.

Machinery and Metals Tor Sale.
BOILERS and engines, second-han- d: all sls,to 100 h. p.: cheapest In the market: 46
boilers and engines In stock, stationary and porta-abl- e.

upright boilers, mounted farm engine, etc.;
steam pumps, governor, pullcvs and shafting.
Telephone 3401. 5 Park way. 'J. S Young. j'.

Pa.

BRYANT and Acme automatic engines and
water and steam heating exhaust

fans and ventilating fly fans, water and electric
motors. dnumos and electric lighting: general
machinists, engineers and contractors; stationary
engines ard boilers. Tompkins ft Ulrich. 316 Lib-erty st., Pittsburg. Pa.
"F7NGINES Genuine Acme automatic safety en-I- jj

glnes and sl c boilers, from one-ha- lf
to fie horse powers, for natural gas or carbon

oil as fuel: latest improved ventilating fans and
water motors, sold bv J. Prager, sole agent, at No.
4 Fifth av. bend tor catalogue and information.

IENGINES and boilers of every description: brickj 3 ard supplies: contractors, and rolling mill lna- -
chlnerv. 1 nomas Carlln's sous, Lacock and San--
dusky sts.. Allegheny.

In all sizes, for all kinds of
grinding; Craigleith. New Castle, Nova Srotia

and other grits; iron frames and fixtures for hand,
foot or power; mounted stone, oil stone, emery
wheels and grinders. Wm. M. Kirby, 123 First
arcnue.

2liscllsneon For Sale.

CASH REGISTER
st.

from 1c to $100.

SALE lc per roll wall paper. Thompson
Bros.. 101 Federal st.. Allegheny.

SALE Dr. James' Cherry Tar Brrup, for
coughs.

ICBXnURE, carpets, pictures, curtains, range,
etc.: private sale at once,

regardless of cost. 187 Sandusky St., Allegheny.

SAFE An almost new Barnes fire proof safe;
flic. Wm. B. Orr ft Co.. Fidelity

Building. Pltt.burg. Pa.

FOB SALE BUSINESS.

Easiness Opportunities For Sale.
TJABBER SHOP in city with fonr chairs; doing
ZJ good bujluess and In good location: will sell
cheap for cash or on time If sold before 20th. Ad
dress H. S.. Dispatch ofllce.

intere.t In a reliable established manu-
facturing business: $4,000 capital required;

good office possession at fair sales with lttjewclry
tore, bakcrv, milk depot, grocery stores; $200 to

$10, (XX): cigar store, tea store, photograph gallery.
Holmes ft Co.. 420 smlthfield st.

For sale. Park Hotel. Cambridge, O.;HOTEL traveling custom; leading hotel of the
city: particulars furnished on application. Jos.
MoVton.

PATENT Exclusive right in several States for
patents; verv reasonable and

Me. quick returu. Address Robt. K. McCormlck,
IJj Fifth av.

Ql 200 buvs an established Insurance and realOl) estate business; about 500 risks on books:
nice list of properties and rental collections: good
sure income; can be Increased: price Includes
books, sare, desks, city atlas seven vols., type-
writer, etc. Address E. C. Narusni. Dispatch
office.

(iQSA Photogiaph gallery In good mannfac-id0- 0J

turlng town; complete gallery and posi
tive bargain If taken at once. Holmes ft Co., 420

miuineia st.

Itasiness Properties For Sale.

AT A BARGAIN, a brick dwelling
and storeroom: wide hall. etc. : this is a suit-

able location for a grocery, notion store or butcher
stand; lot 24 feet front and extending back to an-
other street: situate on one of the best paved
streets In the Eleventh ward; price $3,230. W. 0. ,
Beringer ft Co., 156 Fonrth av.

FOR'SALE BUSINESS.

Business Properties For Sale.
BUSINESS property,Carson St., near Late Eric

rooms and storeroom! will rent for
f100 nerTnonth; cheap at $8,000. Alles Bros. Co.,
164 Fourth av.

COAL LAND --Assignees sale March 15, at 1 p. M.,
the premises, 215 acres of fine coal; also the

surface property of James Stewart at Hanlin's sta-
tion. Washington county, on Pan Handle railroad,
32 miles west of Pittsburg.

FOURTH AV.. near Smlthfield St.; lot 20x100 to
alley In rear, three story brick build-

ing. Samuel W. Black A Co.. 89 Fourth are.

THE business and dwelling properties Nos. SI. 53
M First avenue, city, will be sold at ad.

Iourncd Executor's sale in office of James W.
Co., 313 Wood sf., on Wednesday after-

noon, March 16, at 2 o'clock. J. McF. Carpenter,
Executor. James W. Drape ft Co., Agents and
Auctioneers, 213 Wood st.

17"AiHINGTON AV.-H- ead of Fremont St..
i Second ward, Allegheny One of the finest

business stands in this pirt of the city; a three-stor- y
press brick front of nine rooms and store,

hall, slate mantels, bathroom: any reasonable bid
will lie considered to negotiate a quick sale: easy
terms. Jas. J. Waldron ft Co.. 271 Beaver av.

FOR SALE LOTS

Hazelwood Lots For Sale.
AV. An elegant corner lot,

irregular shape, equal to 52x120 feet, within a
few minutes' walk of Hazelwood station. Baltimore
& Ohio Railway, and Second avenue electric cars;
will 6e!l cheap lor cash, to quick buyer. John K.
McCrlckart. 140 Fifth ar. : telephone 1676.

Fast End Lots For Sale.
LOTS-On- lv tVo to S."00: right in line of cable and

llusclots are choice and level
and are selling rapidly, and will all be gone In a
lew days. Kelly ft Rogers, 621G Penn av., E. E.

dnbarban Lots For Sale.

J .OR SALE At Swissvalc. the finest suburban
lots on the P. K. R.: coine and sec and be con-

vinced: there Is no exception; size 40x120 feet to an
alley. 10 feet wide building line, city wat-- r: qnitc a
number of good improvements row being built in
this plan right at station: your choice till April 1;
only fSOO; easy terms. Hoffmen ft Baldrldge,

opposite depot. Telephone 7248.

Farms For Sale.
54 500 Farm 40 acres. 17 miles from city, on
jDcj Ft. Wavneroad: good buildings, splendid
fruit; half cash: bargiin. Keystone Agency. 610
Grant St.. Pittsburg. Pa.

TOK SALE-HIPKO- VED KKAL ESTATB.

City Residences.
FIRST-CLAS- S investment, as owner mustA leave city on account of health: we oner for

sale two good brick houses of six rooms ana store-
room, natural gas, city water, etc., with lot 21x127
feet to an alley, situate on Webster av., near
Koberts st., jind rent for S15 per month; call at once
and secure a bargain. W. V. Bcrlngcr ft Co., 15G

Fourth av.

I?0B SALE Webster av.. near Francis st.,
frame house, for II. COO: Klrkpatrlck

St.. near Webster av., brick dnelllng,
hall, etc.: price 32, SOU: Perry st , near WMleav.,
a new brick house, with hall, etc.,
52,700. Wo have many other small properties at an
equally cheap figure. Also a number of nrst-cla- ss

Investments in the Seventh, Eleventh and Thir-
teenth wards. For further information call on W.
C. Beringer ft Co., 156 Fourth av.

"VTEAR Kidge av., eat of Thirty-thir- d st.. newll house, 3 rooms, easv payments. Inquire of
W. B. McLean, Thirty-thir- d st. and Webster av.
rpHE properties Nos. 3714 and S716 Butler St.. city,
X two large brick and Irame dwellings with lot
40xlCCfeet, of the estate or the late Andrew It.
Sloan, deceased will be sold at adjourned trustees'
sale on Tuesday afternoon, March 1 at 2 o'clock
on the p remises. W. L. Sioau, trustee, .Jas. W.
Drape ft Co., agents and auctioneers, 313 Wood st.

5JJO 300 5200 down, remainder as rent, $20 perOj month: brick house of 8 rooms modern fix-
tures, worthy the examination of any who desires
to purchase a home at erv little more outlay than
rent, location very accessible, on Sycamore St.,
only 25 minutes from the postofllcc, and on line of
rapid transit now being pushed. See W. A. llerron
ft ;ous, 80 Fourth av.

flJQQ 000 One of the best investments, near
DZjZij Court House: large lot. new hulldlugs

erected in the best manner: occupied by good ten-
ants at a rental of 52.200; one-thi- cash, balance to
suit: also a numoeroi smaller invest-
ments. A. Bauck, 441 Grant st.

yQ 500 Two good houses of five rooms each;
tDOy renting for $29 per month. This is not only
a paying Investment, but a good residence prop-
erty as well: $5C0 cash and the remainder on easy
payments if desired. (351 C). W. A. Uerron ft
bohs, 80 Fourth av.
Q?A 800 A good brick house or nine rooms on
sUtfcj Center, near Fulton st.:oue of thebetrei-denc- e

locations In the center of the city. (50) see
W. A. llerron ft Sons, Fourth av.

flj A COO Magee St.. Sixth ward, brick house five
tUfcj rooms; lot 24x77 ft. (108) W. A. llerron
Sons. 80 Fourth av.

Knst End Residences For Sale.
-- ILT1VD CT -- 11nn.it splendid eight- -
X roomed brick dwelling: hall. vestibule, slate
mantels, tile hearths, both gases, bath. w. c, hot
and cold water up and downstairs; In fact all mod-
ern conveniences; lot 24x110 feet: price $5.00 ;
J1.000 cash and balance $800 per year. W. C. Berin-
ger ft Co., 158 Fourth av.

HOUSE A Cne, modern Jiouse; good lot:
c laundry, etc; well located on line of

rapid transit. E. oulv 14.500; small cash pay-
ments. Kellv ft Rogers, 6216 Penn a v.
C2A 500 $200 down, remainder as easy as rent
tuSt. A desirable new house, six rooms, attic,
bath, modern fixtures, nice lot. location accessible;
Meadow, near Lincoln av.. East End. W. A. Her-
ron 4 Sons. 80 Fonrth av. (83 )

G i 300 $5fi0 down, remainder on very easy cs

ments: two houses: lot 50x93 ft. to an ay. :
renting for $32 per mo. ; Aiken av.. Miadyslde; pos-
session can be had April 1, 1892. if desired (84e). W.
A. Herron ft Sons, 80 Fourth av.

000 A paying investment: a verv complete
5 new house, nine rooms, renting for $45 per

1110.: win nei over, percem; weu locaiea in iast
End (87). See W. A. Herron ft Sons. t0 Fourth av.

Allegheny Residences For Sale.
XTO. 37 Beach St.. Alleghnv. fine two-sto- and
1A mansard brick dwelling. 14 rooms, saloon
parlor, bath and w. c, laundry, furnace In cellar,
all conveniences, side entrance; lot 30x100: at re-
duced price and on easy terras. John Ramsey, 90
Fourth av.

ON the park. No. 11 Cedar ar.. Allegheny City:
lot 21x15? feet: good brick dw riling, stable and

carriage house on rearcriot, slate roofs: house of
11 rooms; permanent marble wash stands: hot and
cold water; modern Improvements; in good order:

reasonable: terms to suit purchaser, with
mmedlate possession. C. W. Robb, No. 170Fourth

av., Pittsburg.

Suburban Restdences for Sale.

A DELIGHTFUL home, overlooking the Ohio
for miles. In view or the city, but away from

its noise and dirt: close to Avalon station. P., Ft.
W. ft C. By., with trains every hour; ample
grounds, large, convenient, handsome house:

elegant water, carriage house and
every convenience and beauty of surroundings to
be desired; at a sacrifice to a quick buer $6,500:
on easy tenns, Charles Soraers, 1J9
Fourth av.

A VALON STATION, P.. Ft. W. ft C. R. R..
beautiful residence, seven rooms, ball, flm

lshed attic, front and rear porches, stable; lot
125x125; abundance of shade and fruit trees. For
further particulars Inquire at 165 Lacock St., Alle-
gheny, where views of property maj be seen.

TTTILKINSBURG A bargain; new frame house
If or six rooms, dresslug room, finished attic,

bath, washstand. Inside and outside w. c, , slate
mantels, sliding doors, electric light, natural gas,
laundry, with stationary tubs and stove: city water,
hack and front porches, side entrance, large halls
and vestibule: lot 25x122 to alley; good location, five
minutes from P. R. R. depot and electric line; this
is a rare chance for some one do not let it slip;
owner has to move to Chicsgo: price only 83, wo,
easy terms if desired. Hoffman ft Bsldrldge,

opposite depot: telephone 7248.

KNOXYIXLE.

pR SALE-SO- ME BEAUT1TUL HOME- S-

One brlct house, two lots. Orchard Place,
?i.wu.

One brick house, one lot, paved street,
$4,500.

Two brick houses, lots 37)xl00 each.
Orchard Place. $3,750.

One frame house, one lot, paved street,
$3,000.

One5-roo- m frame house, one lot, ptved street,
$2,700.

One brick house, two lots, paved street,
$3,250.

One brick bouse, one lot, pared street.
$2,750.

Five frame houses, paved street, each
$1,800.

Twclve7-roo- m brick houses, pared streets, each
$2,300.

Seven brick houses, very pretty. $2,700.
Eight brick cottages, one lot, each$!,700.
Any of the above lovrly homes in this greatly

favored city or beautiful homes will be sold on
terras to suit buyers,

BUILDING LOTS-2- C0 of the most beautiful build-
ing lot6 to be found in the county are offered at
prices much less than property having similarly
attractive features can be had for. The P. ft B.
Traction will have their new electric railway in
operation througii the center of the borough bv
May 1 iif.xt. This will give a wonderful Impetus
to values, and those who secure any ot the
above properties or a lot will be fortunate.

TO LET A number or a, 4, 5 and nouses
at moderate rents to good paying tenants. None
others need apply.
Take any or the so'ithsid street cars.

KNOXVH.LE LAND IMPROVEMENT CO..
85 Knox avenue. Knoxvllle.

TO LKT.

City Residence,
rpo LET Small houses, location central.

343 Bedrorrt av, , 5 rooms, $12 50.
161 Elm near Firth av., 6 rooms,' $23. .5Vlckroy st. Sixth ward, 3 rooms, $12.
77Tustln near Gist St., 2rooms.$S.
100 Cliff St.. 4 rooms and basement, $12 50.
29 Federal St.. (rear) 4'rooins, $16,
bend for list free.

W. A. HERRON ft SONS, 80 Fourth av.

TO LET-- BY

W. P. SCHADE,
315 Wood su, corner or Fourth ave.

Ann St., 6rooms ?.... $20
Madison, near Thirty-thir- d St., 4rooms. 18
Vlckroyst., 9 rooms , 30
Second ave, 10 rooms, bath...; ..... 35
Watson, near Chestnut st.,.12 rooms SO
Magee su. Grooms .,...... 25
Hazelwood ave.. 10 rooms 25

LET Two new m brick houses on AnnTO su; $20 month. Enquire Jas. ShtuiOay, 60S
Fifth av. .

siSlS4Mi saf..aj6aaataft-rft'-fi:y- ;

ret
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TO LET.

City Residences.
TOLET-B- T

RVED B. COYLE ft CO.,
Corner Fourth av. and Grant st.

Tustln st., near Seneca St., frame of four rooms,
bath, etc.5; J18. -

450 Webster av., brick of seven rooms, hall,
vestibule, all conveniences; $30.

159 Meadow st., frame ol seven rooms and
attic, all linpro emeuU; $30.

105 Colwcll St.. first floor flat of four rooms with
use of bath and two attic rooms: 925.

Shetland av., near Park av.. brick of eight rooms,
hath, all conveniences; t15,

595 Fifth av., brick of six rooms, water on both
floors, 22.

597 Fifth av., three rooms on second floor; f12.

OFFICES.
Room No. 19, St. Nicholas building: 400.
Itoom'Xo. 29. St. Nicholas building; tl'iO.
boom No. SI, St. Nicholas building; 250,

BUSINESS STANDS.
405 Liberty St., brick stoic room, Mfeetdecp; 5360.

nrt floor. 22x50 feet; $500; or first
and second floors, f 1.200.

213 Grant st., store room andlght or nine dwelling
rooms; SG5.

LET Or for sale A line, large residence ofTO ten rooms, well finished and newly painted;
marble mantels, stationary washstands, heater,
etc. : sultable'for hotel or boarding house: situated
on Kidge av., convenient to the Western Penna.
Medical College and Penn B. K. Inquire of W. B.
McLean, Thirty-thir- d st. and Webster av.

LKT A large residence on Webster av., aboveTO Thlrtv-thlr- a s: nine rooms, two large halls,
three rooms in finished attic; stable and carriage
house; m er two acres of ground, with fruit trees,
shrubbery and garden plot. Inquire of W. B.
McLean, Thirty-thi- St., near Webster.

TO LET 115 per month, brick house of six rooms,
bath, range, hot ami cold water: In first-clas- s

order; possession can be had now free to April 1;
location good: No. 167 Plymouth st.; send for list.
W. A. llcrron ft Sons. SO Fourth av.

LET Six large dwelling rooms and hall,TO fitted with fuel and light, gas and city water.
Inside w. c, at No. 1205 Carson St., Southslde.
Inquire of Sorg ft Hennlng, 1805 Carson St., South-sid- e.

LET Four eight-roo- houses on Whitney'sTO Terrace, Breckenrldge av.. Thirteenth ard,
for rent at 30 per month, owner paying water
rate. George I. Whitney, 57 Fourth ar.

TO LET 130 per month, neat, new houses Jnst
finished; five rooms, inside w. c; Willow, near

Fortieth St., Lawrenceville: send for list tree. W.
A. llerron ft Sons, Si) Fourth av.

LET Center av., near Dinwiddle st., fineaO three-sto- ry brick, nine rooms: all conven-Baxte- r,

iences: moderate rent. Thompson ft Co.,
162 Fourth av.

LET-Th- lrd av.. fine brick. 14 rooirs.TO all conveniences: eood location for roomers.
Baxter, Thompson ft Co., 162 Fourth av.
rpo LET-Sin- all dwelling, five rooms and attic.
X 4ini rerry St.. Pittsburg. Robert Knox, 17

Sherman av., Allegheny,

TO LET Residences in Pittsburg and vicinity;
send for printed list or sec Monday's Dispatch.

D. lichen ft son, 4112 Penn av.
fFO LET House No. 429 Liberty st.: rent,J900.
X Inquire of A. V. I). Watterson. 144 Finn

HOUSE Only S22. by Anrill; seien-roo- brick
bith, w. c, laundry, tile hearth, both

gases, etc. : within eight minutes of postolfice. In-
quire C29 Smlthfield st.
fl!"I 800 Brick house of five rooms and
Ip Wick, near Dinwiddle and Fifth av,

Eleventh ward (109c) IV. A. Herron ft Sons, 80
Fourth av

Uazclwood Residences To Let.

TO LET On Hazelwood av., near Sylvan, honse
or eight rooms with laundry, city water, both

gases and bath room: fine situation, ample
grounds, fruit trees, grapes, shrubbery, etc.: rent
moderate: possess'on Immediately, Apply H,
Burgwln, 150 Fourth av.

East End Residences To Let.
rjiO LET East End, cheap-Bo- nd,

near N. Highland av.. 5 rooms, modern
fixtures, alt In tirst-cla- ss order; $22 per mo.

Belleronte, near Ellsworth av., 8 rooms; $23 per
mo.

Finance, near Homewood av., 7 rooms, "?20 per
mo.

Sciota, near Liberty av,, 5 rooms and attic, mod-
ern fixtures: $22 per ino.

Lang av.. 8 rooms, all the modern fixtures in
first-cla- ss order, large yard; $31 per mo.

Send for list, free.
W. A. Herron ft sons, SO Fourth av.

I'O LET Boquet street, a new ana handsomely
finished two-sto- and mansard pressed brick

house, Boquet street, adjoining Oakland square:
9 rooms and all modern conveniences and fixtures;
rooms largo and commodious: rent $50 per month.
Apply to Black ft Balrd. 95 Fourth avenue.

TO LET East End, $40 per month Very neat,
new house: fine appearance: mostly finished in

hard wood; 7 rooms: latest fixtures: Beattv, near
Stanton av. ; possession can be had at once if de-
sired : send for list. W. A. Herron ft Sons, 80
Fourth av.

TO LET $27 50 per mo.. East End
Brick house. 6 rooms, bath, inside w. c..

Range, hot and cold water, outside laundry,
Aice yard, St. Clair near Penn av,

bend for list. ,
'v. W- - A. Herron ft Sons, 80 Fourth ax. .

TO LET Fifth av.. Shadyslde, term of three
years, that desirable and beautifully located

m brick house, bath. r. c., both gases,
stable, acreofland with choice rrult; immediate
possession. IJenry Wiederlch, Wtlklns avenue.

110 LET Forbes St., Oakland, a large brick
honse, 12 rooms, modern fixtures, large

grounds; one oftne best locations in East End for
lodging and boarding house; rent low. W. A.
Herron & Sons, 80 Fourth av.

TO LET A very neat and desirable house, 6
rooms, finished attic. moJern fixtures. East

Eud: location good on Meadow near Lincoln av.:
rent low; $26 per mo. W. A. Herron ft Sons, SO

Fourth av.

rjiO LET $25; neat new honse 6 rooms and fin-- X

ished attic, veranda, balh, inside tv. c. both
gases, on cable line 15 minutes from P. O. John
F. Sweeny, 110 Fourth av.
rpo LET Oakland-$4- 00 per year; neat honse
i. eight rooms: modern fixtures; Frarier. near
Boquet street: send for list. W. A. Herron ft
Sons, 80 Fourth avenue.

aiQ LET East End residences. Send for printed
list or see Monday's and Thurdav's Dispatch.

Dennlstnn, Elderkln ft Co,, Ltd., 6232 Penn av..
East End.

Q if AND 39 Hemlock St., Allegheny.near Federal
Ol st. and parks: six room6 and attic: all con-
veniences; $30. Max bcharaberg, 525 smlthfield st.

Allegheny Residences To Let.

TO
BY GEO. W. ROBERTS, JR., ft CO.,

N o. 53 Ohio St., Allegheny. Pa.
Office open until ft p. .

Perrvsville av.. opposite Observatory Hill drug
store: frame; 9 rooms; hall; laundry; bathroom
and both gases; $35; April 1.

No. 1 Winter St., frame; 5 rooms and hall; $18; va-
cant.

Washington av near Grant av.. Bclleview. Pa.;
frame; 7 rooms; hall: front and rear porches:
stable for 4 horses; chicken house; lot IK acres;
rent $20: April 1.

No. 40 Taggart St., frame; 6 rooms; $16; vacant.
No. 6 Chartiers St., frame; 4 rooms, attic and

cellar: $23, lilch includes natural gas; April 1.
No. 8 Chartiers St.. frame; 4 rooms, attic and

cellar: $23, which Includes natural gas: April 1.
No. 2 Harlan av., 5 rooms aud cellar, $15; vacant.
Nos. 5 and 11 North av., 2 brick dwellings of 9

rooms each: front porches; $800.
No. 4 Beech st., pressed brick front of 10 rooms;

fancy front porch; $1,C00; vacant.
No. 93 Western av., brick, 9 rooms and hall; $50;

vacant.
No. 135BIdwellst., brick, 8 rooms, hall, bath, front

and side porcbes;.$400; vacant.
Smithland av., 3 rooms, stable and shop on lot: $9;

vacant.
No. 45 Center St., frame, 2 rooms and attic; $3; va-

cant.
No. COO Qraaha st . Mt. Washington. Pittsburg,

Drlck, G rooms and attic; $18; vacant.
Woolslayers alley. Pittsburg, 2 lrames, 6 rooms,

hall, vestibule; $15; vacant.
No. 4505 Mlfflia St., Pittsburg, 3 bricks, 8 rooms

each; $30; vacant.
Bennett station, frame, G rooms, large lot; $12; va-

cant.
Ann st Etna borough, frame, 9 rooms, 2 porches;

lot 50x100; $12.
No. 42 Sarah St., rrame, 5 rooms and attic, $16:

April 1.

No. 36 Manhattan St., frame, 7 rooms, attic and
cellar; $20.

Nos. and 98 Franklin St., two new brick dwell-
ings ol 8 rooms each. $3 50.

Lamont St., frame. 5 rooms and attic, $17; April 1.
No. 109 Kirkpatrick ave., brick, 8 rooms and attic.

$10; April 1.
Shady av., frame, 4 rooms, basement kitchen,

attic, $14; vacant. $
ROOMS.

No. 42 Sarah St.. 3 rooms, first floor. $9; also Z
rooms, second floor, $7; April 1.

Overhlll St., 2 rooms, second floor, $8; vacant.
No. 47 Charles St., 4 rooms, $10: vacant.
No. 1 Arch st. extension, 3 rooms and hall, $12.
No. 10 Henderson St., 2 rooms, first floor. $7 50;

vacant.
No. 332 Ohio St., 3 rooms, water and gas,$13:vacant.
No. 19 Snvder St.. 4 rooms front, $14; vacant.
No. 104 Warren St., 3 rooms, hall entrance, $9;

vacant.
No. 3S Bldwell st.. 3 rooms, second floor, $9)

vacant.
No. J8 Gang alley, 3 rooms, $9 50; vacant.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
No. 77 Eric St.. one room, use of bath, both gases,

$15 for two or $I2for one person.
No. 31 Fremont St., one room, water, gases, $10;

vacant.
No. 29 Ohio st., 1 nice front room, piano, 2 beds,

both gases, (16.
No. 59 Stewart st., nice rooms, $S; vacant.

STORES AND SHOPS.
Garrison St.. frame, 5 rooms and storeroom, shelv-

ing and counters complete, tl8; April 1.
No. 100 North av.. 1 large room in rear, $10.
Front basement room suitable for shoemaker shop,

$3; both vacant.
Barber shop. No. 47 Charles St., $13; vacant.
Nos. 84, 8A and 88 Irwin av.. largo building, first

floor, $40: 3 large rooms with power, second floor,
$15; rent. $65 per month; vacant; third floor, $15.
Send for rent list free. ,

GEO. W. ROBERTS, JR., ft CO.,
53 Ohio St.. Allegheny.

TO LET-Jo- hn K-- Ewlng ft Col's ofllce, 107 Fed-
eral st. (headquarters for Allegheny houses):

end for Ust.- -

"TO 17ET.

Allegheny Residences To iet.
TO LET-B- Y A. D. WILSON,

65 Federal St.. Allegheny.
Telephone 3382.

254 Allegheny av. : rent (50.
114. Liberty St., Allegheny; rent 550.
178 North av., brick house, 8 rooms; rent $700.
43 Bcsaca'st., brick house, 7 rooms: rent $37 59.
107 Page St., brick house, 8 rooms: rent S36 50.
56 Sheffield St., brick house, 6 rooms: rent $15.
78 Preble av., new brick house; rent S22.
32 Locust St., brick house, 7 rooms; rent $30.

3 Fulton St., brick house; rent 8400.
89 Ridge av., brick house, 8 rooms; rent $.10.
83 Kidge av., brick house, 8 rooms: rent $400.
158 Irwin av., brick house rent $450.
80 Page St.. brick house, 7 rooms; rent $23.
176 Rebecca st., brick house, 9 rooms; rent $30.
85 Bldge av., brick house, 8 rooms: rent $30.
80 Preble av., new brick house, 7 rooms; rent $22.

Chartiers St., fine brick house: rent $50. '
218 Chartiers St., brick honse. 9 rooms; rent$45-5-

Fremont St., fine brick house. 9 rooms; rent $50.

Orchard st.. frame house. 8 rooms: rent $25.

Island and Preble avs.. frame house, 5 rooms; rent
$15. .

Hall, fourth floor, for lodge room.
81 Fayette St., brick house, 8 rooms: rent $500.

SUBURBAN.
Woodland av.. brick house, 9 rooms: rent $2T.

Jack's Run station, brick house. 9 rooms; rent $30.

Laurel station, frame house, 6 rooms, rent $18.

Stowe township, frame house, 5rooms rent $11.
Hazelwf.od, frame house, 8 rooms; rent $30.

STOREROOMS.
127 Beaver av., storeroom ; rent only $22.
126 Beaver av., storeroom; rent $13.
83 Craig St., storeroom; rent $15.
41 Federal St., suitable for ofllce; rent $23.

STABLES.
415 Penn av., Plttsbnrg, br ck stable: rent $150.
Decatur st., stable and carriage house: rent $13.
Laurel alley, rear 126 Beaver av. ; rent $3.

BAKERIES.
417 Penn av., Pittsburg, (rear) brick bakery with

ovens; dwelling on second floor; $50 per month.
Woodland av. and Brighton road, bakery, store

and dwelling of 5 rooms; rent$20.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.

339 Sheffield St.. brick house, 12 rooms; rcnt$350.
83 Fayette st., brick house, 8 rooms; rent $10 C7,
78 Preble av., new brick house. 7 rooms; rent $22.
22 Beaver av., brick house, A rooms; rent $20.
On Brighton road, frame house. 6 rooms: rent $15.
lC6McCIure av., brick house, 5 rooms: rent $15 50.

MX) LE- T-
1. Allegheny houses.1V A. Z. RVF.ES A CO.

No. 117 Sheffield St.. brick of 10 rooms $72 00
No. 108 Arch St., brick of 8 rooms 55 01
No. 40 Buena Vista St., brick of 10 rooms.. 63 G7
Monterey St., brick of 10 rooms 54 25
No. lc9 Juniata St., brick of 10 rooms 41 07
No. 194 Franklin St., brick of 8 rooms 46 (X)

No. 191M Juniata St., brick of 8 rooms 30 00
No. 4S Palo Alto st., brick of 7 rooms 3.1.13
Llthgowav.. frame of 6 rooms 10 00
No. Ill Arch st.', brick of 6 rooms 41 25
Osgood St., frame or 8 rooms 25 (O

Also a block of fine pressed brick houses on Mor-
rison St.; each contsins 7 rooms, hail, vestibule,
hath, range, hot air furnace: all modern conven-
iences. See rent list. A. Z. BITERS ft CO.,

93 Federal street.

TO LET-- BY

GEO. A. MURDOCK,
No. 1 Federal St., Allegheny, Pa.

231 Sandusky St., house of 5 rooms, gas and water;
$25.

285 Sandusky St., house of 6 rooms, basement, gas
and water; $23.

2S5)ij Sandusky st., house of Grooms, basement, gas
and water: $C3.

Duquesne Park, house of Grooms, large lot; $14.
MacDonald St., 4 rooms and attic; $1 .
alacDonald st., 2 houses, each $20.

TO LE- T-
" BY GEORGE S. COTTON ft CO.,

Cor. Federal and Licock sts., Allegheny, Pa.
Second storv flat. 167 Lacock, 5 rooms and bath,

1. w., hot and cold water, all con enlences, $30.
Fourth story flat 167 Lacock, 5 rooms and bath, 1.

w., hot and cold water, $22.
Lodge room, No. 19 Federal St.. furnished, $100

per year.
Desk room, G4 Federal St., light and fuel fur-

nished, $12. and npnard with use of vault.
Rooms, No. 19 Federal St., Allegheny.

O LET
$33 34281 Lacock St., 6 rooms and finished

attic.
$42 0035 Fremont St.. 10 rooms and bath.
$23 5047 Alpine av., 6 rooms and batn,
$10 f 0 Head of Boyle st.. 3 rooms.
$22 0061 Charles st store and 3 dwelling rooms.
Pearson ft Klrschler, corner Ohio and 'W est Dia-

mond sts. (2d floor), Allegheny.r LET --Small houses. Allegheny.
li Isabella, near Federal st., G rooms, $27 50.

76 Ward, near Fulton st , 6 rooms, $20.
470 Kast st., 3 rooms and attic, $11.
101 Sandusky st,. 5 rooms $25.
33 Grantiiam St.. 6 rooms, $31.
Send for list. free.
IV. A. Herron ft Sons. 80 Fourth av.

TO LET Allegheny Four new and elegant
three-6tor- y stone-fro-nt honses, corner e ayette

and Fulton sts., 11 rooms and reception hall, hard-
wood mantels and finish, lighted by electricity and
gas: electric bells. Inquire at No. 66 Third av.,
Plttsbtfrgi..

TO LET ieslrable three-stor- y press brick dwell-
ing, nine rooms, bath, laundry. No. IS Sher-

man av., Allegheny, with all modern Improve-
ments. Including heater In hall. Robert Knox. Jr..
17 Sherman ay., Allegheny City.

TO LET Five rooms aud bath (part or house) on
av..a few doors below North av. : elegant

rooms overlooking fountain in park: deslrade
party will rent reasonable. Black ft Balrd.

TO LET Sherman av. residence fronting the most
part or the Allegheny Tarks: 11 rooms,

modern fixtures, rent low; send Tor list free. W, A.
Herron ft Sons, 80 Fourth av.

LET No. 82 Lincoln av.. brick honsn ISTO rooms : also N o. 5 Lincoln av. . brlrt house ft

rooms mi reaucea rents, see jonn a., lowing ft Co..
107 Federal st.

TO LET Allegheny residences, by A. Z. Bycrs ft
Co., 93 Federal st , Allegheny. List upon ap-

plication or see Monday's and Thursday's Dis-
patch.
rpo LET Allegheny residences: send for printed

A. uavu ,rc tfiuuuu) s and Thursdav's Disnatrh.
Geo. W. Roberts, Jr., ft Co., 53 Ohio St.. Alle- -
gheny.
rpo LET Allegheny residences: see list lnMon-- X

day's and Thursday's Dispatch. Geo. S.
Cotton ft Co., Federal ana Lacock sts., Allegheny.
rpo LET Allegheny residences: lists upon appll- -
.A-- cation: corrected weekly in Monday's DIs- -
patch. A. D. Wilson. 55 Federal St.. Allegheny.

TO LET No. 41Penn;aav.. large brick house 13
rooms: lot 121xl90;Tent reduced; scud for list.

John K. Ewing ft Co., 107 Fedei al st.
rro LET- - Nice m dwelling Federal st.
X extension. lnaulre of J. R. McTCee. 70S Penn

Room 611.

TOLKT-lOSBldwel-
lst.. brick house eight rooms;
$30; send for list. John K. Ewlng ft Co.,

107 Federal st.

Suburban Residences To Let.
TO LET Six room brick dwelling in O'Hara town-

ship, with 12acres laud, large orchard, gooii
spring and sprlnghousc; water In the bouse; Darn
and other outbuildings; one mile from Sharpsburg
on Klttannlng road. Inquire of S. A, McPherson at
Greenwood cemetery, or Jas. a. Weir, at County
Commissioners' office.

TO LfiT Seven-roo- frame house at Glenshaxr,
P. A W. B. R eight miles from Allegheny;

natural gas, spring and cistern water in house; one
acre of ground, with fruit trees; good train ser-
vice: rent, $20 per month. Inquire of W. C. Shaw,
Glenshaw.r LET At Bruihton, convenient to station,

house of nine rooms and bathroom; very low
rent. Geo. Johnston, Agent, 02 Fourth av.

Business Stands To x,et.

STOREROOM Desirable storeroom and cellar, 83
nearSmithfield St. Inquire C.

59 Water st.

TO LET Penn avenue business stand, near
Seventeenth St.. a good building, consisting of

store and six dwelling rooms; rent of all only $55
per month; will rent the store separately lr de-
sired; a good stand for clothing and hat store, or
notions and drygoods, or hardware, tin and stove
store, or confectionery ana iruit stana. w. A.
Herron ft Sons, 80 Fourth av.

TO LET A fine or room on first floor of
new Dispatch building. Diamond street,

suited admirably for ofllce or storeroom: posses-
sion can be given at once: oneof the best loca-
tions In the city for Insurance or banking, real
estate or other such business. Apply to Business
.Manager The Dispatch.

TO LET Dwellings, stores and offices ; upon re-
quest we will mall you rar rent list regularly

until April 1. free or cha ge: write your name
plainly and rive full residence address street and
number. Black ft Balrd. 95 Fourth av. ,
rpo LET Storeroom First-cla- ss storeroom, with
X or without dwelling, on Bntler St.. Lawrence-vll- lt

district; a No. 1 opening for drygoods and
notions, bee M. V. Howley ft son, 127 Fourth av.

TO LET Suitable for business room or office,
first floor and cellar. Grant, near Fifth av,,

opposite the Court House; rent only $900 per year.
W. A. Herron ft Sons, 80 Fourth av.
rpo LET Desirable ttoreroom. Dlamaiid it. laX new Dispatch building: light and heat fur-
nished. Apply to Business Ofllce The Dispatch,
corner Smithfield and Diamond sts.

TO LET- -2 large rooms, at 517 Wood St.. near
Firth av.. 40x18 a.nd 80x18; well lighted; private

entrance from st.: use of elevator. Inquire
of Mr. H. Allen. 517 Wood st.

TO LET Four-stor- v brick building, 139 Secondav., two doors from bmlthfield st. will lease
jor nve years, Apply t first floor office of Kauf- -
manns' store.

TO LET $50 per month No. 516 Firth avenue,
store and dwelling, 8 rooms: a good location forany light business. W. A. Herron ft Sons, 80

Fourth av.

TO LET 274 Frankstown av., store and dwelling,
six rooms. A. Leggate ft Son, 108 Fourth av.

TO LET Fine large storeroom; new plate glass
front. Inquire 1920 Carson st.

TO LET Half or storeroom. 102. Fifth. Inquire
Donnelt ft Frlsh. 129 Fifth av.

SUareallaneons To Lets.r LET Dwellings, stores and offices: uponre-que- st

we will mall yon oar rent list regularly
until April x. free of charge; write your name
plainly and give fall residence address street and
number.-- . Black ft Balrd, 95 Fourth, av.

TO LET Stabllngfor six horses and wagons
Aphlpio est. H. Wood, Nol 208 Wood st.

TO LET.

Offices and Deal: 1:00m To Lee
"I ESK ROOM No. 50 East Diamond, opposite
XJ Carnegie building. Alleghrny. first floor.

offices on second floor, on WaterOFFICES-Fi- ne

ler month; now vacant. Address P.
O. Box 962.

LET Dwellings, stores and offices: upon re-
questTO we will mall you our rent list y

until April 1. free of charge; write your name
plainly and give full residence address street and
number. Black ft Balrd. 95 Fonrth av.

LET Office or business room (rront) 23x25 14TO ft. In Blair building. 12 Federal St.. Allegheny;
only $17 per month, which includes fuel and light.
W. A. Herron ft sons, 80 Fourth av.

tlooms To Let.
Near postoffice, $25: nicely arranged for

roomiug a part. Inquire J. Frendenberg, 420

Fifth av.
Two rooms on second floor, Penn av..ROOMS Sixth and Ninth bts for business.

AddreS3"Businbss, Dispatch office.

OO.MS Furnished rooms, April 1. No.135 WylleII av. ; front parlor on second floor and front
room on third floor.

April 1. two rooms, fnrnishert or
unfurnished. Inquire 121 Robiuson st.. Alle-

gheny.
Three unfurnished rooms: front:ROOMS for dentist's ofilces. No. G40 Penn av.

nicely furnished rooms. No. 12 West PearlTWO Allegheny.

TO "LETSPECIAL.

npoLE- T-

New hnnses are being added to our list dally.
Those falling to find anything satisfactory on this
list are Invited to call at our office.

" EAST END.
Firth av., large frame, 12 rooms,- - $1,00 per year,
Langav., brick, 8 rooms, $30.

Station St., frame, 8 rooms, $40.

Fifth av now brick, 7 rooms, $25.
241 Carver St., frame. 9 rooms. $35.
367 Frankstown av., brick, 9 room', $35.

Jdargjretta St., frame. 9 rooms, $10.

Stanton av., frame. Grooms, $35.

Baum st., frame, 8 rooms, $50.
6721 Ellsworth av brick, 8 rooms. $39.

230 Collins av., brick, 9 rooms, $750.
SCOT Tcnn av., brick. 8 rooms. $600.

Gcrrltt st.. frame, 5 rooms, 820.

Homewood. Finance St., brick, 7 rooms, $23.
530 Homewood av., new brick, 7 rooms, $25.

5728 Elflswortli av., brick, S rooms, $38.
Emerson st., frame, 12 rooms, $50.
532 Homewood av., brick, 7 rooms, 825.

Cor. Broad and Larimer, brick block, 2 storerooms,
$40: also 5 rooms, second floor, $30.

254 Frankstown av.. rrame. 6 rooms, $22.

WILK1NSBURG.
352 Franklin st frame. 12 rooms, per year, $600.

Franklin St., frame, G rooms, $20.

STOREROOMS.

Penn av., brick. $15.

Wood St., large brick storeroom, 6 dwelling rooms,
(40.

DENNISTON", ELDERKIN ft CO.. Ltd..
0232 Penn av.. East End

I-- LET-- BY

D. BEIIEN ft SON.
4112 Penn av. 001 ce open even lugs.

$35 Xew brick, 9 rooms and all improvements,
Webster av.

brick. 6 rooms, 140 Edmund.
me. 7rooms.etc, Wlneblddle av.

$22 6 rooms, cellar. 332 Ella st.
$201431 Penn av.. store, two rooms.
$3 New frame, three rooms, Monroe and Ridge.
$16 75 Frame, four rooms, Boquet st.
$33 rooms, second floor, Dauphin st.
$30 -- 31 Lowry St.. Allegheny, brick, store and 7

rooms, cellar and water.
$25 Liberty near Ella st.. fine store.
$17 Isabella and Oswell alley, frame, 7 rooms.
$25 Hatfield St., brick, 8 rooms.
$45 Frame, 12 rooms, all improvements, very large

grounds, Matilda st.
$9 3 rooms, rear 5102 Butler st.
S3 50 Rear 4116 North, 3 rooms.
$13 Forty-fift- h and Penn.
$9 50 3 rooms, first floor, Dauphin st.
$9 504 rooms, rearSlCD Dauphin St.
$14 Frame. 4 rooms, 411 Taylor St.
$18 5 rooms, Wlneblddle av.
$16 Frame, G rooms, Dauphin st.
$:o Frame, 6 rooms. Cypress st.
$15 Frame, 6 rooms, rear Taylor at.
$25 Frame, 7 rooms. O'Harast.
$15 Frame, 5 rooms, etc., Homewood.
$15 Frame, 4 rooms, etc, 4916 Yew.
$103 rooms, Jones av.
$123 rooms. Fortieth ft,
$93 rooms. Forty-fourt- h st.
$143 rooms, fine. Liberty av,
$103 rooms, 343 Pearl St.

J rpo LET
I X BY BLACK ft BAIBD,

.No. 95 Fourth av.
PARTIAL LIST.

The amount of rent affixed to dwelling proper-
ties is the price per month ; that of business prop-
erties is the yearly amonnt. .

PITTSBURG DWELLINGS.
623 Fifth av.. two-sto- and mansard brick dwell-

ing of nine rooms, bathroom, range, both gases,
front porch, etc. $45.

$ Center av., near Francis St., two-sto- ry and man-
sard brick dwelling of seven rooms, bathroom,
range, both gases, etc. IM. J

212 Center av., two-sto- ry and mansard brick dwell-
ing or seven rooms, bathroom, w. c, both gases,

etc. $25.. 5 Will repair.
442 Penn av.. corner Fifth St.. thrce-stor- v brick

dwelling or 12 rooms, bathroom, range, both
gases, etc.; fine location. $100.

t 3S8 Fifth av three-stor- y and attic brick dwcll-lngof-

rooms and finished attic, bathroom,
range, both gases, etc $40. 5

Center av.. near Herron av.. a two-sto- ry and
mansard brick dwelling of eight rooms, bath-
room, w. c, range, both ga6Cs, water, etc. $30. $

257 Dinwiddle St., fine two-stor-y and mansard
stone front dwelling of nine rooms, bath-roo-

range, both gases, and all modern conveniences.
$15 f

3519 Penn av., finely finished and very complete
apartment house with marble mantels, marble-to- p

wash-stand- s; all newly papered, etc.: rent
Includes both gases. First flat, ll e room3 and
bath-roo- S4u; third flat, five rooms and bath-
room; $20.

SOUTH SIDE DWELLINGS.
1817 Wharton st.. near Carson, two-sto- brick

dwelling or seven rooms, etc $20 S

4 Pll mouth St.. Duquesne Heights, two-sto- and
mansard brick dwelling or elffht rooms, bath
room, range, ooin gases, etc. f i

Sweetbriar St.. near Grandvlcw av.. Duquesne
Heights, eight two-sto- ry frame dwellings uf live
rooms, bath-roo- w. c, rauie. natural gas, etc.
$16 i John Mooncy, owner.

ALLEGHENY DWELLINGS.
47 Montgomery av., three-stor- y brick dwelling of

12 rooms, bath-roo- range, both gases, etc
$50S

26 Taggart St., two-sto- ry and mansard brick dwell-
ing of eight rooms, bath-roo- range, water,
both gases, $27 S

172Bldwellst., near Franklin, two-sto- and attic
brick dwelling of 8 rooms and bathroom, range.
both gases, etc. ; $39. i

133 Washington av., near Chartiers St., two-sto-

ana attic ones aweiung oi y rooms, oatnroom,
both gases, etc, : C13.

36 Fremont St.. near Jackson St., a two-sto- ry and
mansard brick dwelling of 8 rooms, bithroom,
range, both gases, etc. ; $37 50. $

162 Fayette St., two-sto- and mansard brick dwell-
ing of 8 rooms, bathroom, range, both gases,
water, etc.; nice location. $50.

HI Favctte St., two-slo- and mansard brick
dwelling of 9 rooms, bathroom, range, both gases,
etc ; house in good repair: $45 83. S

222 Allegheny av., near North av., two-sto- ry and
mansard brick dwelling of 10 rooms, bathroom,
range, both gases, laundry, etc. : $75. $

EAST END, OAKLAND, AND P.B.R. DWELL-
INGS.

362 Boquet St., near Bates, Oakland, two-sto-

brick dwelling or four rooms, etc.: $17. 5

2 Potter St., East End. two-sto- ry and attic frame
aweumg ox six rooms; Datnroom. range, eic.

429 O'Hara St., comer Arabella, East End. two-sto- ry

frame dwelling of eight good rooms, bath-
room, range, botlt gases, etc., $10.

Neville St.. near Fifth av.. East End, two-sto-

anamansara Dnruawciungornins rooms, bath-
room, range both gases, etc. ; $50.

5430 Center av,, near Aiken av.. East End. two-sto- ry

and mansard frame dwelling of 11 rooms,
bathroom, range , both gases, etc ; $32 50.

160 Meyran av., near Forbes av., Oakland, two-sto- ry

and mansard brick dwelling of eight rooms,
bathroom, range, botli gases, etc ; $50. $

North Oakland Square. Oakland, tlilrd house on
the right-han- d side goint'down, three-stor- y brick
dwelling of eight rooms; all conveniences, $40.

Center av., near Craig St.. East End, two-sto-

and attic brick dwelling of seven rooms, bath-
room.', w. c, range, both gases: $33 33. Mrs. A.
N. Davison, owner.

Boquet si., near Wilmot, two-sto- and mansard
brick dwelling or 12 rooms, bathroom, range,
botli gases, water, etc. ; $33 66. Captain W. G.
Wilmot, owner. Nice location.

Boquet St., above Oakland square, two-sto- and
mansard brick dwelling of ntiie rooms, bath-
room, w. c. range, both gases; etc. $50. E. M.
O'Neil, owner. Good location.

Thomas St., near Boulevard Place, Homewood,
two-stor- y brick dwelling of nine rooms, bith-
room, range and both gases, etc. : honse newly
painted and papered all through: $11 67.

15 Shetland av., near Larimer, East End, new two-sto- ry

and mansard frame dwelllngorelght rooms,
bathroom, range, water, etc. ; only hair a square
from the electric cars; $25.

Boquet St., near Atwood st., two-sto- and man-
sard stone front dwelling of nine rooms, hall,
vestibule bathroom, it, c, range, hot and cold
water, both gases, porches, etc. ; $60. S

Cor. Fiftli av. and Neville si., Belleflcld. fine brick
dwelling of 15 fine spacious rooms, hall, bath-
room, hot and cold water, both gases, good cellar.
miiiiuij; uti;t: iai; uuuiuuu blue yaras; S133 33,

50 McPherson St., near Fifth ave. Boulevard
Place. East End. two-sto- and mansard brick.
dwelling of li rooms, bathroom, range, both

slate mantels, lavatory in halk receptiongases, finished In hard wood. $33 33.
79 Thomas St., near Fifth avenue Boulevard Place.

East End. two story and mansard stone dwelling
of 12 rooms, bathroom, range, both gases, electric
light, fine mantels, pretty hearths, front porch:
nice lawn. Grand location. Only two minutes'
walk from electric line. $91 66.

FURNISHED HOUSES.
Wlneblddle ave., between Harriet and Penn,

nicely furnished dwelllngof 15 rooms, bathroom,range both gases, laundry, etc. About two"
acres of ground.. $125,

BUSINESS PROPERTY.
nDlamondst., three-stor- y building of store room

and six dwelling rooms. $900..

TO X7ET SPECIAK.

19Wood"st.. corner First arc., three-stor- y build-
ing, elevator, etc A good business site. $1,5C0.

141 Fourth ave.. three-sto-ry building ofstore room,
cellar, side entrance, etc $1,500. Good location

Just opposite Postofflce.
New Grant St.", near Seventh av.. four slx-sto-

warehouses, elevators, steam heat, etc.; each
floor 20x95: good location; $3,000 each.

662 Fifth av near Seneca St.. three-stor- y brick
building of store room and ten dwelling rooms,
bathroom, range, both gases, etc. ; $720. S

1!S Smlthfield St., corner Second, three-sto-ry busi-
ness house, fine large storeroom, elevator, etc. ;
$3,5C0; will rent with the adjoining tnlldlng for
$5,000.

OFFICES.
Knhn law building. 9G Diamond St., offices on the

third floor.
Verner building, cor. Fifth av. and Market St.,

light and heat free: nice elevator, etc
Eisner building. Firth av. and Woo J st., choice

offices, elevator and all modern conveniences.
Telephone building, 123 Sandusky street, corner

South Diamond. Allegheny, choice offices: heat,
light and janitor's services free of charge.

Kxcclslos building, corner Grant street and Sixth
avenue, cheapest and best offices in the city; only
one square from Court House; all front rooms;
steam neat. Janitor's service and use of elevator
free of char. e. plans can be seen at this office.

NewSchmerU building, corner Water and Market
sts.. choice office rooms with vaults, steam heat,
elevator and janitor's services tree: ask to seo
plans.

Tenn building. Penn av., near Seventh St.. offices,
single or en suite: this elegant new eight-stor- y

building his two Crane elevators, heat, janitor's
services, light, etc., free of charge: floor plans
can be seen at this office; rent exceptionally low.

MANUFACTURING.
Eagle power building, corner Anderson and Rob-

inson sts.. Allegheny: all the north end or second
story: 25)x03; power furnished; $475.

Third st. and Penn av.. space 25x30 to GOxluO on
first, second aud third floors: will partition to
suit tenant: win furnish power; call at this office
for further particulars.

AUCTION SALES.

HOUSE AND LOT,
323

WESTERN AVENUE, ALLEGHENY,

AT AUCTION. '

On Monday, March 11, at 2 o'clock-- , will ne
sold on the premises, the property 2io. 323
Western a venne, near Irwin avenue. Second
ward, Allegheny.

Lot 36T.12U to alley; two-stor- y brick lioue,
nine rooms, hall, vestibule, bath, wc, laun-
dry, stationary tubs, side porch. late roof,
marblii anil slato mantels, furnace, drv cel-
lar, natnnil gas, complete sewerage. Brick
stable and carriage house on alley. Fino
sitnation. only 100 yards wet or tho park. A
lave chance to buy a desirable home. Im-
mediate possession, owner bavins :noetl
from town.

TEKMS One-thir- il cash, balance In fiveyear.
Key for inspection will be furnished on

to

A. Leggate & Son, Auctioneers,
103 FOURTH AVE.

mh9-115--

FURNITURE AND PIANO
AT AUCTION,

ON TUESDAY, 15th Inst
At 2 o'clock, at W. C. Eiskino's, Perrysvilie
avenue, near Wilson avenne. Observatory
Hill, Allegheny, will be sold: Silk rep parlor
snite, five pieces; satin tete, parlor chairs,
plnsh rockers, French clock, very fine wal-
nut chamber suite, good oak chamber suite,
dressing? bureaus, washstands, children's
nedsteads, hand-painte- d toilet sets, easels;
brussols, hall, stair and floor carpets; en-
gravings, bronze statuary, lace curtains.raw
silk portieres, blankets, elder down com-
forts, brass flower vases, brtss fenders, hat
rack, marble-to- p sideboard, walnut exten-
sion table, tlininjr room chatrs,lonn:c,dinner
set, imported china, J36 pieces,hnnd-painted- ,
different designs; silver-plate-d tea set, re-
frigerator and a Decker Bro.'s 7J octave
pianoforte, all of which will be sold svitliout
reserve. Perrysvilie avenue car to door
Get off at Wilson avenue. Purchases will
be delivered on following day.

A. LEGGATE & SON,
AUCTIONEERS. mbll-50--

GREAT AUCTION SALE,
AtH. W. Law's Sale Stables, corner Lib-
erty avenne and Thirtieth street; 10 head
of horse". 35 bead of mules, on

WEDNESDAY, MARCH IB, J832,
At 10 o'clock a. u., the followlnz articles:
The building and lease fbralonsr term of
years, 'imsiotand Dutidinz is 72X100 feet;
would make a good livery and sale stable. For
anyono who wants to go Into bnsiness this is
a solden opportunity. Also 40 head good
saddle and driving horses, among them one
very fine trotting mare that can go a full
mile in 2:35; a lady can drive and handle her
anywhere; 33 head of pit and team mules of
all sizes. Also five good vehicles buggies,
pheeton buggies and Brewster square box
buggies, with a large lino of harness; also,
feed, corn, hay and oats, and stable equip-
ments, office turnitttre, etc., etc. The above
articles will be sold to the highest bidder,
without reserve, as the present owner is go-
ing to permanently leave the city. Xo post-
ponement on account of .weather.

J. A. McKELVY, H. W. LAW,
mhl3-4- 2 Auctioneer. Proprietor.

BT JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.

ADJOURNED EXECUTOR'S SALE

OF DOWS-TOW- 3

REAL ESTATE PROPERTIES,

X01. 51. 53 and 5 First av.. citv. Three larse
brick dwellings and large corner lot. The
sale of this valuable property has boen ad
journed until WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON,
March 16, at 2 o'cIock, in the office of JAS.
W. DRAPE CO., 313 WOOD ST., Pittsburg.
Further particulars from

J. McF. CARPENTER,
Or, Executor.

JAS. W. DRAPE ft CO.,
mhl2-X3-- Agents and Auctioneers.

AUCTION! AUCTION! AUCTION!

Fine furniture, elegant carpets, piano-
forte, organ, etc.,

TUESDAY, March 15, at 10 o'clock, at the
rooms of tho Henry Auction Co., 21 and
26 Ninth st.

Fine chambor suites In oak and walnut with
French minor, wardrobes, chiffoniers; ele-
gant rug parlor suite, tapestry and brocatelle
suites, pianoforte, almost new.organ.photog-rap- h

camera, mantel cabinet, leather conch,
and rockers, pictures, clocks ana ornaments.
fine sideboards in oak and walnnt, book
cases, desks, hall racks, tables, chairs and
rocker: big lot of elegant velvet, brussels
and Ingran carpets; spring mattresses, pil-
lows and bedding, dishes and glassware,
kitchen furniture, etc
HENRY AUCTION CO.,

mhl3-23- I AUCTIONEERS.

PENN AVENUE

RESIDENCE
,AT AUCTION,

THURSDAY, MARCH 17.
At 2 o'clock p. u., on the premises,

Corner of Penn and Dallas avts.: 145.97 on
Fenn ave. by 190 feet to a alley; with

brick dwelling containing 12 rooms
and mansard. Four minutes' from Dallas
station, P. R. R. Duquesne electric cars pass
the house.
The Safe Deposit and Trust Co., of Pittsourg,

Executor, 83 Fourth ave., Pittsburg,
A. J. PENTECOST, Auctioneer, 413 Grant st.

mb.12-- 5

BV JAS. W. DRArE CO.
PUBLIC SALE OF HOUSE-

HOLD furniture, at No. 6100 Alder
street. East End.

TUESDAY MORNING, March 22,
at 10 o'clock.

There is a silk plush parlor set. large wal-
nut extension table, china closet, what-no- t,

steel engravings, marble top tables, liat
rack, mahogany nnd walnut chamber sets,
sofas, card tables, rockets, Ded clothes andbedding, mattresses and snrinss. dining- -

room and kitchen utcnsilsclocks.
Fine line ot body brussels carpets.

Positive sale.
nENRY H. SMITH,
EDWIN Z. SMITH,

Executors of the last will of William H.
Smith, deceased.

JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.,
Agents and Auctioneers,

mlil2-9-- 313 Wood street, Pittsburg.

HARRY B. 8MITHSON A HARRY MOORE,
GZJTEHAI. AUCTIONBXKS,

Office room 88 Eisner Building, Fifth avenue
and Wood street. Soles of furniture

and household goods at residences
AftnArlfllHr. IVirni, vaanala 4

mhJ-14-- j

AUCTIOX SAXVES.

AUCTION SALE
Fnrnitnre, carpets and household goods eft
the residence No. 89 Wylio avenue,
WEDNESDAY, March 16, at lOo'clock.

The entire famishment; chamber suites
In oak and walnut, wardrobes, bureaus,
washstands bedsteads, springs, mattresses,
parlor suite, pictures, sideboard, extpnsiou
table, chairs and rocker, dishes and glass-
ware, brussels and ingrain carpets on rooms,
hail and stair, kitcnen and laundry furni-
ture. Sale positive. House open after S
o'clock morning of sale.

HENRY AUCTION CO.,
mhl.T-23- AUCTIONEERS.

CHOICE ntOPEETJES.

FOR SALE!
US ELEGANT AND COMPLETE HOME

,

ON ALLEGHENY AVENUE
Between Cabinet street and Western avenue,

Allegheny.

Tho building is two-stor- y and mansard,containing nine rooms and bathroom,lanndry, inside closets, etc. The house is
almost new, liavingbeenerectodabontthreo
jearsstneo. The brick and woodwork areall complete, large porch nnd yard extendthe whole front. Good cement cellar andwine cellar: large yard: lot 22Jxl45 feet topaved alley. Price and terms to suit.

GEORGE JOHNSTON, Agent,
mhl2-10- 3 C2 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg.

EAST END RESIDENCE
$8,000.

Lot 33x150 on the corner of two main;
streets, between'Fifth and EI!sw,orth avs.,
fine new brick honse 9 r6oms, bath, laundry,
etc., etc.; large rooms, spacious front porch,
facing east, hard wood cabinet mantels, tllohearths, natural and artificial gas and elec-
tric light, Bartlett heater; in short, all tholatest Improvements; a delightful home and
Sood investment, as property will sell

$10,000 within a year.
LIGGETT BROS.,

71 Diamond St.

SPECULATION
Within six minutes' walk of electric cars or

Fifth avenne, will cut up into

Fronting on streets.

S12,000.
Here" is a chance to get in on the ground

floor and double your money.
MORELAND & HAAS,

6114 Penn ave.

PLANING MILL
In a live, growing railroad and river manu-lacturi-

town, near Pittsburg: lar'egrounds, roomy, substantial buildings, fully
equipped with good machinery and every-
thing in readiness to turn on steam. All atasacrifice price, on the easiest of terms, ton,
quick buj er. (4- - 108.)

CHARLES SOWERS,
129 FOURTH AVE.

mlill-31-3iw- p

FOR SALE.
AT BRUSHTON,

Very fine frame house of nine rooms and
bathroom; lot 40x137 feet; this property is
located corner Bennett and Park st.; only a,
few minutes from railroad station; im-
mediate possession; low price: easy terms.

GEO. JOHNSTON,
mhl2-lC- 4 C3 Fourth ave.

To-L- et Flats.

ON WESLEY STREET, NEAR BEDFORD.

Fifteen minnteet to city nnd convenient to"
Lawrenceville, East End or Oakland. ;

ROW OF NEW FLATS,
OF FOUR AND FIVE ROOOMS EACH.

Wator, gas and all tho modern improve-
ments; neighborhood isflrst-clas- . To good,
desirable tenants we will rent these fiats at
a very low figure. Immediate possession.

JAJIES G. HARBOUR & CO.,
6 107 Fourth avenue.

FOR RENT.

416 SMITHFIELD STREET.

BUSINESS STAND;

Inquire of

BLACK & BAIRD,

95 FOURTH AVE.
mhl2-S5.-

FOR RENT.

MERCANTILE BLOCK,
On New Grant St., near Union station. Sev-

enth ave. and Liberty St.,

And adjoining the new Bindley Hardware
Company and C. D. and P. Telephone Ex-
change buildings, each floor 20x95, with

vault, elevator; steam heat fur-
nished.

BLACK & BAIRD, ,

mb2-9- 9 93 FOURTH AVE.

TO LET.
OFFICES,

WOOD ST. --

$1,200.
Four of the best offices on Wood street!

second floor; elevator, janitor; everything
Included at this price. Cheapest rent in
town.

LIGGETT BROS.,
mtll3-25- 2 71 DIAMOND STREET.

rpo LET Fifth avenue.

BUSINESS HOUSES

tho best in the city for retail trade.
First floor and basement, 20T.240 feet to

Virgin alley. No. 43, between Jiarket and
Wood streets.

Also entire bnilding, 30x120 feet, four
stories and basement. Xo. 0, between Wood
and Smlthfield streets.

W. A. HERRON" & SON'S, S
mhll-70-Mw- y . 80 Fourth avenue, i

TO LEO?
OFFICES,

SINGLE AND CONNECTING ROOMS,
In the Garrison building, corner Third ave-
nue and Wood street.

New elevator Juit put in the building.
Rents low.
Inquire at NOS. 10 AND 12 WOOD ST.
inho-0- 3

Choice Offices For Rent
In the fireproof

.HAMILTON BUILDING.
Fireproof vaults and every convenience.

,BATES FROM $12 PER MONTH,
-- - upwaro. lauatomca - 4fn and S3 Filth. aY., City. Jt9--

i

i

S3ri


